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Mr Kevin Wilson
AÇCC
PO Box 1199
DICKSON ACT 2602

Dear Mr Wilson

The attached correspondence fiom senator Lyn Allison is being referred

fbr the ACCC's attõntion and appropriate aotion' ploase'

Ifyou have any queries, I canbe contacted on6263 2971'
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Australinn Government

The Tiæasury

O7APRlffi

Electorate Officer to
Senator Lyn Allison
Senator for Victoria
lst Floor, 62 Wellington parade

EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2

Dear Sir/Madam

I acknowledge receipt of Senator Allison recent letter to the Assistant Treasurer and Minister for
conpetition Policy and consumer Affairs concerning Mercy Ministrics.

Ll¡l¡on Unlr
The lrerrury

l,engton Cre¡cenf
Csnborr¡ ACT 2600

As the matter falls rnore directly within the portfolio responsibilities of the Australia Competition
and Consumcr CommÍssion, your coffespondençe has be¿n refened to them for their attention.
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SENATOR LYN
ALLISON
Leader of the
Australian Democrats
Senator for Vctoria

PARLIAMENT OF AUSTRALIA. THE SENATË

Hon Chris Bowen, Mp
Minister for CompetÍtion policy and Consumer Affairs
M 124
Parliamcnt House
Canbena ACT 2600

March 2008

Dear Ministor,

Re: senate motion on reference of Meroy Ministries matter to ACCC

Attached is a copy of motion I put up in tho senate on the 20th Ma¡ch 200g in
response to media reports ofmisleading and unprofæsional behaviour on the part of
Mercy Minishies in their dealings with rrulne,rable young women with mental health
conditions. \ilhile the Governmerit supported this motion in the Sørate, unfortunately
the opposition did not support it and it was subsequenrly defeated.

Given that thc Governmsnt supported the motion which requested that the Ausnalian
competition and consumer commission (ACcc) investigate whether Mercy
Ministries has e'lrgagod in misleading and deceptive conduct, I am requesting that as
Ministsr for competition Policy and consumenAffairs you ask t¡e e-ccc to
investigate this mattø.

I would appreciate being informed about you response to this request and any
progress made on these matters.

Se¡üIor Lyn 
"4,11Íson
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,CC( I st Floor, ó2 .wellington Farade East Melbourne Vlc 3002 . Phone; toji i+ì irg8o r Facsimile: (03) 94 I 7 I ó90
Parliament Housc, Canberra ACT 2600 . Phone: lOZ¡ øZll'lcílt . Facsi-lle: 1oz¡ Ozll'lZllS

Webpage: wwwdemocrars.org.âu . Emali; senator.allison@aph.gov.au'



SENATOR LYN
ALLISON
Leader ofthe
Australian Democrats
Senator for Victorla

PARLIAMENT OF AUSTRALIA. THE SENATE

Notice of l,lotion

I glve notice that on the next day of sitting I shall movê that the senate:

a) N.ote9 the reports ln the sydney Momlng Herard regarding concems
about the Mercy Ministries rcsidenflat prþgrams foiyoung vr/omen
suffering from psychological illnesses, in particular that dãspite
advertlsing that residents would receive support from psychologists,
general pract¡tioners, dieticians, and social workÞrg, former
resldents repoñ recelving only an occaslonalvlslt to a general
practitioner

calls on the Govemment to instruct the Australlan compeflflon and
consumer commission to investigate whether Mercy Ministries has
engaged in mlsleadtng and deceptive conduct

b)

Senator Lyn Allison
19 March 2008

lstFloor,-62.WellingtonFaradeEastMelbourrreVlc 3002 ¡ Phonel (03)9416 lB80 r Facslmilal(03) g4t71690
Parllament House, Canberra ACI 2600 ' Phone: qOZ¡ dZll'ltíl|. Facsimile: 1OZ¡ tZll'lZllS

Webpage; www.democrats.org,au . Ëm¿ii: senator,allfson@aph,govau
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A SEÇRE'II\|E minisrry with
di¡ect links to cloria Jian's
Çoffees and ¡he Hillsonr Ghurch
has been deceivlng trouõled
younfi wo-men into sign ing over
montb of rheir lives iô a pro¿mm
that offero scant medlcat är
psy_chiatric care, instead uaing
Bible studie¡and exorcisms tó
treat mentaI illners.

Government agenciec such as
Centrelink have also been drawn
into the controvers¡i asresidentc
are required to tmnsfer their
benefft s to Mcrcy Mlnlsrrirs,
Thcrn are alsoaliegatione thar
lhe grÖup receþes a carerç
paymenr to look after the young
women,

Mercy Minisrríes says g6
yourlg lvomen have,kraduatefl
from lts program slnci ltc
Inception ln 2O01, But many have
becn cxpe lled without wariing
and wit h no follow up or sunnð¡.r.

Th rec former resldenc wïo
have felt the full force of Mercyb
questionable programs are
blowing the whlsile onits

andBiblestudies
Rt¡th,PûllâHt

cmotionål ly c¡uel a nd mccl ical ly proflrams are prcmoted throqh
tunproven tcchniques, detailing Cdoria 

"ba¡r's cafe throughout -
aìruse includingexorclsms, Austrâlía.
'beparation contracre" betwcen Hut theæ former refide¡ìts say
girlswhobecamefriendqand nomedicalorpsychotogical
hanh dlscþlinefor thoæ r.vfro scrv¡c.csrrcrc öiåv6u¿:iuìt r"broketherules, *;;;-i.*t ;iã;Ëär,.il;ä'NaomiJoluson,nhiannon cÞ,äiriäitäîåi"Tüffidk*ggl1l;IFTiîg.M"F prä"Ëiilù,ãË,.r¡åãäo¡ãM.;õ
ù¡ntrn (Iv1e8an-as¡(Êd to use an Ministries stâffmemberor
ãssr¡med nameJ lvent ¡üo Mercy vohlnteer,
gtl-fl1j1q:qcl9*gvo,uns rneteact,theprosramis
wo. rnt:n, and camcout brolcqran-d focused on prayefthr¡stian
y\!a1,[ þlievi ns; as MercT otatr iÁ"nsätti,uiñäiñù ¡ö"
nad lold ti¡enr reprâtcdlt thal demo¡u fròm in onil arodid th"
rney wcrc pocsesscd bJ d_e1rlrr,r young women, wtro say they
and that Íiatan con¡rolled tl

ø¡y;*.ñ;ipt;h;r";il:iHgg:1Y;:"J'H"ïi:if äJi;:'
and psychiatriccare over s€v"*t ;äìii;;;iË;ä;i"1"ifu,y.earsbroughtthembackfrom *di.,^hñä"äitþotardlsorde¡thge,ape'. anxietydisordersand anorexia.taKnglngrísarH womllt,lged whdn thelrerukl asked Mercy
16 to 28, Mercy Mlnistrics clatrns uf lriliî..,iiì,ii"ånrativestoofferreaidenrssupportfrom i*iái"liåi*if,Lirìilyourigwomen
:lsrylPlgqPq FT:"t rhar the symptorns or rheir
Ptzlctuonerq dtetlttans' soclal mental ilfneÀs oreating disordersworkew, hndJ career wereduetodlmônicactMryandcounsellens".Theseclaimsare öontinreapäöií
made on iæ wòsite, and the

Reú:34698191
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They sought help br¡t got e)orcism and the Bible
Frorn Page I
thatresideffswere forced fnto e¡<-

orclsms, they offered no denial,
"Merry Minlstries staff address

the iesues rhat the reside¡rts face
from a holísric client.focueed
approach; physícal, rnental,
emotional. Theprogiam ls volun-
ury and all aspccts are explained
oompreheneiveþ ro the resÍdeu¡
and no force is used," the exæu.
tive rnanager of programs, Judy
Watx>r¡ sâld in r€sp,onse,

'fhr-oughout 
fu s'website, dec.

omted in hot pink lones tv¡th
iryagqs of þappy young women
wlto have betn ,'¡aved". Mercv
claims to offer lts reeidentldl
progmm$ free. yet the services
are notfree - yor¡ng women on
unemployment benefits arc
"asked" to sign them over to
Mercy, while otherc are asked to
make a donatlon for expenses.

Moctly funded by floäa Jeanb
c,offee * wl¡ich sûid ias nighr h did
not plan to chsnge irs s¡nnsorshþ
a.rrâtger¡ents - ancl rçporte<l by
the Hillæng fbuntlsdäq Me¡'ci
Mlrüstr¡es ssJA û h¡s a 9O pe¡ cent
success ratq bw wtrcrr asked to
provideevÍdorce of the program's
oÉconreE Ms l{afson sald that re-
search was underway atd not yet
ar¿ilaHe.

Itot onty doer Mercy Minf$rie$
app€ar unconcerned by the alle-
gdioris it lr mounting àn agrñ

ive expansion campaÍgn. Peter
Iliuq ftu former managins dircc"
tal now director of corporare
sponmrshlp, confirmed it was
opening houses in Adelaidc,
Pe.rt}, Townrville, lrlnucasrle, Mcl"
bor¡rne and anothcr $vclnev
housg in rhe southcrn zuUúrüc. 

"

Me Johnson spent nine monfhs
in the Mercy MinÍstries house ln
Glenhaven before she was ex-
pelled. Close ro cornmltrlng
sulcide and her eatíng disordel
wor6e than eve¡, she was admit-
ted to a psychiatric unít and has
sPent three years trylng to
recover from her ordeal.

Ms Canham-I{right and Ms
Smith tell simflar stories from
their time in the Sunshine Coast
housg and all continue to suffer
from tlie effecs of Mercy Minis-
tries' unconventional program.

They are concerned that as
more houxs are due to open,
more wonlen wilt be put at ilslç
partlybc.øurse,thert is a desperate
shonage ofoffordablc serviôer for
pcople with mental illness.

"Thi¡ could bc really danger-
ous .. Mercy ha¡ the potential to
be lnundated with 

-people 
...

[wtro willl falt for the âdveitts¡ng
and out of tlesperation reach foi
Mercy" Ms Johnson Eaid.

'Here in Penh peoplewth eat-
ing disorders are very limited
when it comer to tr-eatmeit.

When you reach 18 there are no
government-funded lnpatíent
treatment options for anorexia,
except for a general public psy-
chiatrlc ward rvt¡ere there is no
expertlse on these issues."

The federal Minlsrer for Hu-
rnan Services, Joe Ludrrig, safd
the Government would iñveoti-
gate, "I am very concerned
about these serlous allegations,
and I have asked Centrelink to
investþte its payment arrange-
ment," he said.

The Australian Competitlon
and Conóurner Commission,
the NSW Health Care Com-
plaints Commissíon and the
Queensland Office of Falr Trad-
ing have also indicated they
will investigafe if they receive
complalnts from the women,

Allan Fel6, deân of the Arunalia
and New Zealand School of
Government and former chair-
man of tlre Arrutmlian Compe.
tition and Conzumer Comnlsstõrt
said lf Mercy Mlnlúrier had made
false clairns abou ib oerviceo it
would bc ín breach of the lavr and
could face irúunctior¡s, damages
and fines, 

(Both the federal Tiade
Practices Act and the relevant
state fÐlr nading acttwould seem
to æply to the eltu*lon since in-
come ls befu received by Mercy
Mlni*ies. Both laus p¡ohibftmis-
leading and deceptfue conduct,'

Thc Mgrcy tìllnlstrlrî hoüsà ln Glerfrayen ffnto: Brendan tsposlto

HqîlJoÎfiffr,,,rtlllôvËlltcdüfüÊyrrldL mqlrhJmÀsqr
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